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I and itroking IhB buir with her .oft Iitlli- 
bind. “Heu lum h"me wiv ж h- ad 
ache again. I’m sorry. 141 torn!» ht* 
head, and 1 won't sturb him one hit 

She brought a comb, and carefully 
worked away at the blgok locks, whisper 
ing to herself : —

“ l*spu always likes his head tombed 
when he’s dot a headache.

“ He’s fast as'eep, 1 dess," she went 
on, finding that he did not move. She 
put her little facevlosedown to the hair, 
and half whispered :—

“ Papa, does 1 'sturb 'ou ?”
But papa did not ana 

m bin і*, saying to 
“ How g'ad he'll be1 

and finds his headache 
Just then the comb

JOHNSONS
Hints for the Housewife. FARMERS !CHILDREN— To purify a room, set a piicherof 

water in the apartment, and in a few 
hours it will have absorbed all the re
spired gases in the room, the air of 
which will have become purer and the 

rly filthy.
— Moths will work in carpets in rooms 

which are kept warm in winter as well 
as In summer. A sure method of re 

ng the pests is to pour strong alum 
r on the floor to a distance of hill 

a yard around the edges before laying 
the carpets. Then, onçe or twice dur 
ing the season, sprinkle dry salt over 
the carpet before sweeping. Insects 
do not hke salt, and sufficient adheres 
to the carpet to prevent their alighting

— An article on potato skins in dys
pepsia was interesting, as I was once 
able to eat nothing else for weeks, while 
recovei ing from pneumonia. The pota 
toes were baked so thoroughly that the 
thin outer skin 
The potato was also rejected by 
most parai)/. id stomach, and only the 
hard, baked portion taken with salt— 
no butter or milk could be for в moment 
retained in comfort. My physician— 
who wished to speak of this case as a 
triumph of the Thompsonian practice, 
then in great disfavor—was in despair, 
but I steadily gained strength, and to 
this day the sweet, hard portion is much 
preferred to the mealy inner part, that 
should turn out like enow—.Vii> Sarah 
E. Webb, Zurich, Switzerland.

V-ie it the time to jinreha*e
rtUiieri. //-,
-, gitc them <1 trial, jiu‘1 get 

■ m->ney. Thru riV v

Aru always liable to s 
colds, to croup, sore Uiroul, lung lever, etc 
Remedies, to l*o elective, must be .ulniln 
(stored without delay. Nothing is bettci 
adapted lur such emergencies than

membrane, promotes exp, 
coughiug. and Induces sleep, 
et Ihisuivdiciue has saved m 
built of young Ulld old.

••Une of my children had croup. The rase 
was attended by uur physician, and. was 
imsed to lx- well under 
I was startled by the el 
and on going to It

udden and severe
ire ■<»# already utinj 

' -water utte

aaodyw^imlauiuitrectoral. It soothes tile 
c tors t Ion,

uunteru
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LINIMENT Provincial Chemical fertilizer Co.
ST. JOHN, N В

wer. so she kept

when he wates up 
all don !" 

caught in a tangle. 
“<) paps, did that pull?”
No answer, and the combing went on. | 

Another pull, and the

“O papa : I'll be more tare lui ; 'ou see 
if I don't !"

But a barder tangle 
moved toward her я

control 
llld's hard Vrculhlu''

Afound It

Strangling. THE BIRDS. OF SPRINGVIt hail nearly ceased to breathe. Realizing 
the child's alarming condition had be

come |Miss!blv 111 spite of tin* medicine It bail 
taken, I reasoned Unit such remedies would 
be of no avail. Having a part of a bottle of 
Ayer s Cherry Pectoral In the house. I gave 
the child three doses, at shot r interval*, arid 
anxiously waited results. From the in. 
the Pectoral was given, the child's hron 
grew easier, and In a slim 
Ing uuletly anil breathli 
child Is alive and well 
hesitate to say that Ayer 
saved its life."—V. J. Woe

t lT* For colds, roughs, 
and the early stages of cc

moved a
k. an aln.in«t tortirtt*Originated by an Old Family Physician

Think Of It. KZSlSSSSt’TJ
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Every Sufferer S3u”sr"r;
%ily 

I b
came. The head 

and—foil upon the bum» run* Ilian the old.
r at her feet.

o-o-o !” What a scream went bé
as she rushed intone hall.

med Edith,

rt time It was 
naturally.

and I do lUlt
—The lolly l itrmers.S.f

, ' Xi xr. lift.. Iii. I's.y. a it all 
.. «III like tu 

1 n і a bridge.
low. r « (fires ;->>

ISfore Dotty 
“ What'.

who xV^s just coming down stairs. 
11 What's the matter ?” asked i

■
a the matter?

щшшШШu amnia,
who was just coming in at tho street

Iі Prs|«r InSnSfJP1 IX.,
. 400U W.rstil,» .

K-»:• і- '• in', Shy і win : 
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bronchitis, asthma, 
insiimpilon, take
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Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, "Ooooo!" Dotty 
rilied to answer, but E< 
her arms as she tried to run up 

“ What is it. dear ?”she askv 1.
11 U-oo-o o!” cried Dotty, sobbing as if 

her heart would break. - Papa! Papa!”
“What about papa ? He's down town.”
“ No—I've—pulled his head off
••Nonsense, Dotty ! Wh

“ Oh, I have—l did. In there "—she 
pointed to the sitting-room, but kicked 
and screamed when Edith carried her to
ward the door.

“ Papa isn't here," raid mamma
Dotty hid her head on Edith's shoulder 

as mamma „lit the gas, but took a little 
peep out as Edith said: “See. Papa

lounge.”
Mamma tossed over the things 

lounge. No papa was there.
“ But—look on the floor,” sobbed

Mamma picked up the thing of long, 
straight black hair which lay there.

“ It s my new monkey-skin muff,'
—Sydney Dayre, in Youth's

was too much ter 
fith,caught lie r і *. tavu Mulls
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DR. J. C. AYER * CO.. Lowel’. Mass. 
Bold by all Druggist*. Trice $1 ; six bottle», #&. BAIRD’STHE FARM.

— Mr. T. D. Curtis notes that it is at 
least a saving of land to plant apple 
tioi s around the fields and along road 
■idee, rather than set them the usual 
way, tn blocks or orchards.

- If personal property holders are so 
slow in moral rectitude as to be willing 

before (iod an.l

FRENCH OINTMENT,at do you
Small Trees for Quirk Transit.

For years 1 have observed tree buyers, 
and at least VO per cent, of them take 
the largest, oldest trees obtainable, 
withstanding the fact that every example 
of the practice condemns it. I have re

ly known men, otherwise endow- 
ise, buy, at t

price ot common and gooid s 
so large and old and mossy 
appearance was forbidding. ' 
from the nursery such trees can but be 
badly injured at the roots, and, to make 
matters worse, only a little if any of the 
great top is cutaway by the proud buyer. 
However carefully these trees may Be 
set they rarely grow much the first five 
years, if they do not die, and easily 
beaten in growth, appearance and fruit
fulness by small but vigorous young trees 
of the same varieties. A tree only one 
year from bud or cion, even if insignifi
cant in size and shape, can be depended 
on for results superior to three overgrown 
trees, however much care the latter may 
have bestowed upon them. This is pro
viding always that the small stocks have 
been propagated and grown under pro 
per conditions.

That these remarks

OLIVER DITSUN COMPANY. Boston.
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to perjure themselves 
man to save paying their just share ol 
taxes, then what are usually called 
“ leader* of society " are mere “ States 

birds at large.”—farmer and

in the speedy cure 
ne art ln« from a* Impure 
lood or from Infection. It
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ed with twic*> the 
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good sen
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— Keep tools bright. I once saw a 
*eed»man c ire for his hoe after using it. 
He washed it clean in a pail of water, 
and then, without drying it in the least, 
he stuck it in a barrel of wood ashes 
" There," said he, "no matter when 1 
want to use that ho* again, I'll find it 
dry and bright.”—Hoot'в Gb 

— He is indeed foolish who 
»ry little mischance 
t forward.” Don’t run about and 

tell acquaintances you have been un
fortunate. People do not like to have 
unfortunate men for acquaintances. 
Add to a vigorous determination a cheer 
ful spirit; if reverses come, bear them 
like» philosopher, and get rid of them 
as soon as you can.— English Farm and

— In England, forty years ago, 1 found 
the loss of calves and of the use of the 
cows by abortton discussed as vigorously 
as it is now here. Cheshire dairymen 
found rebel in liberally dressing the 
pastures with tine ground bone, putting 
on a ton to the acre. This lias been 
common practice since then, and the 
disease is no longer prevalent in English 
dairy districts. 1 don't think any Am 
erican dairyman over had the nerve to 
ppt a ton of bone tl lur on each acre of 
hie paâtures.—M. 1)

— Not one person in ten swings the 
arm alike when sowing seed j conse
quently there will be the same difference 
in the seed falling on the ground. If 
inclined to sow too thick In the line of 
travel, instead of following the footsteps 
one way, walk to the left 
enough to spread the grai 
too thick in the centre of the 
to- the right when returning 
protracted windy weather hind 
casting, probably th 

in the evening, 
if the ground

DONALD KENNEDY 
Of Roxbury, Mass,, say?

От-V. htb. 
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ean mgs. V II liKXItl.L,
Mxilli-ltor IWfgrumbles

over eve 
beet foci NOTICE OF SALE.— Pimples, pustules,' rash, ec/'ma, all 

humors and disease* of the skin, piles, 
ulcere, sores ami wnunds, chapped hands, 
roughness N the skin, are quickly I 

by the use of Baird's F 
Sold.by all dealers.

* і'at her Inc Klrret.-Mil, wife of Thoms* W. 
Iv!' i-U-H|l. 1 .rmvrtv <H the Ta*1*h Ol Hhct* 
it. til In til. і 'oniitx ol Huiihyrx *iul Pro* Um-w 
■ і V w llriin»wtrlt, Tre-b-r, *mi ho
l'oltdl HI*U-* of Aincih-* nml to Un «*ld 
І Інші*. W. Klvr.twaU, *ml to ell ulhrr*

x ГГH K її НКІІКВЛ UIVKN «bel under 
nml hy virtue іИ ■ power of **l.- 

її і lu-ti In a certain IsmtHtr *4 mortsw.
,-..rlin. :

every disease of the skin, UX uùoùredïedîikht -'~Гх'. u.amVmîZ'tH і'xxvrП
^ II.- нЬт.- neiii.-il UaUil'nii.' Kl»"i*tra.l nml

cept Thunder Humor, ,md 'ï^SoT.Tr."-'..711:2?

Cnm-vv Hint has taken 

i*r$ee ei -"*o. sold by ,-xvrv 

Druggist in the V. S. ami
money* wcilFx-U 1-у tlic eatxt tedci lure -•< 
inortnKgc, default hivliig been msdi- In pay- 
» . nl of the luter«**t money due on .*1.1 Iu- 
ilcuturv (il niotlg**e, * mV*, eared I m-rt-lxy, h* 
Mil-І at publie aticUon in Ihul ihet'uwrS 
Home in Ham|»tim, iti-tln **IU County or 
Ktnsa, on Saturday, the rigt t.-mih day x»f 
July next, at one o'i lock In the afternoon, 
the laud* ami premia** deeeillwd In «aid 
Ind nture of iii-ntKagr a* Inllnwi 

"All that certain pfi-oe par.cl ol l«n* 
-'«Iftmte In the I'li'lsh.* of Norton ami I'p- 
*'hnin. In the County of King*, ami ilnerlbxl 
"In a r. Main ih-rd dated the twenty eighth 
“day of December. A. If l<U, lam lame* 
'Campbell an . wife to one J istli-e s Wel- 
“morti and therein dewriiw*t a« follow* All 
"that trai t, nl..-.. or parrel <K land .ttuale. 
■‘lylil* and belli* In me parish •lor.-satd. 
"ahuiiisi and le.ui.d.-d aa hdtow*, that la U. 
''»ay : Brgiiii.ln* al a pm fit in the imrtn-

urn teaindarx I In.- of , Iraet of 'and 
'liixretufurw granted un.ler U.i urVal seal of 
"the Troxlm-e aloreaeli) to one |«r*.-l Smith, 
“which «aid point l* alxout elevenrhslnyille 
"tant, meaaurwl on Ihe *ame Une frxxi.i Urn 
"uortlieru corner of I hr same lot, fhem-e in m 
“the мііі point mntn tweritv-flxe degree*, 

wv*t by (lie magnet In Is# ninety Avo 
vlialnauia maple tree, thence еавіь dxly- 
Й ve di-gre«-s,wi-sl «evenly-iwurbalo». then»-* 
south twcnly-ltve .legreee, i-a«t ninety-fire 

•YhatiiH to the north-we»tefo laiondary line 
•’aforesaid. In.--ice along the »ame boundary 
•'line to the pleei- ni h ginning, - xiitalniog 

uy vettmalloii «їх hu ml ml amt eighty were*, 
linin' or lee*, tlie.talxl lot hereby granted be
ing part of a lot her, io?or« g raided hy letw . a 

"patei l Hint» r the і і re at Sen! aforesaid, hi-ar- 
"ingdau- the tuthday «f June, l*li, to E'a»* 
•exer Hiulili, l*aiah Hmllli ami Jemv«Pinllti, 
•and Hu rein known an I dl-llngnUhed <-y th* 
"uumhér Klgnt-en Mjnthrr with all and 
singular the building* and Impruxeroent* 
thereon with the privilege* ami «ppurteiieee 
to tiie same, belonging or In any wl«.- арр-г»
l*D*Vr3lUn- sixth day of Apr

KennedyMedical Discover) 
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep

healcil
and cured 
і liniment,

loth, sinUI or maySeated Ulcers of 40 yearsMlnardN Liniment rurra Colds, 1c.

Speculator—Why have you 
from Brownsburg? I thought 

ling steadily. L 
urg is a dea l 

the word, no 
Why, the census gives it 

it claimed !—Exchange.

apply to all fruit 
and nut bearing trees in a wide "region 1 
am convinced, after extended experience 
and observation. I have spent days of 
study among friends and strangers who 
have trees in various stages of growth 
and development, asking questions aa to 
age, size and condition of trees when set., 
preparation of soil where standing and 
its after cultivation, that I might 
strengthen or destroy this theory. Other 
things being equal, however, the small 
est beginnings have invariably made the 
best individual trees or orchards. To 
my surprise and regret, local-grown 
trees, an<l seedlings grafted where they 
grew as wild sprouts, usually with 
care bestowed previously, have not 
ed better tban Western nursery s 
or stock brought from the famous nurs 
ery-region, including Rochester and 
Oeneva, N. Y. " Pampered trees grown 
in rich soil and forced rapidly '' have not 
proved poor investments, provided care
ful trimming and good care with reason 

le soil were allowed them on 
But the young, small, clean 

intelligent hands speaks 
in every twig.— Hollister

standing. Inward Tumors, ami t
lied out

real esbite was ad vane
Speculator—BCov 
sir—slow—slow's

more than
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could be

Ш POWDER.і?

ably ferti

growth set by 
for ita kindwith lanterns as 

he smooth__guides,
J. H. A

— It ia-dilBcult to manage any bovine 
with a rotm around the horns unless 
early taught to ieac, which is rarely the 
case. Drive, instead of leading. Tie the 
two ends of a rope around the fore legs 
just above the hoofs, pass the other nart 
between the bind legs, having it long 
enough to drive with ; now puss anoth 
rope around the animal's body, behi 
the fore legs, to keep the reins off tne 
ground or from becoming tangled. Im
mediately the animal is let loose 

while you adjust th. 
apparatus, if it be wilQ, it tiegins to jump. 
By a smart pull you bring the critter to 
both knew ; і in* km-i-ling

wild
At і'aimer

Injurious lliarfillent*. 
lh« Baking powder* are

of » lilrli «o m

І— “Orchard and Harden” draws at 
to the sweet 

ove of which 
suggests as to 

іагіу, or as soor ai 
rked, is one of 
The seed «hou!

EDUCATIONAL.tention of beginners 
delightful old plant, 1 
dies out— and e 

Sowing earl)

never 
culture, etc. 

the ground ( "iieatianily Stop Pnin
\ AHormiritvcurrtAU _,fx\\S

ійаШБі
і The BEST BUSINESS HELP 

a capable buy or girl can have 
ін їх few months in » gtHxl 
buviifees school, Xxnpse busi
ness is first, to give thorough 
instruction in tlie forins and 
customs of business ; ami, sec
ond, to find openings for such 
ns desire employment We 
have that school mid give help 
by mail.
SXKLI.'l Bl MNg.Vx CoU-B -K, Windsor, N.S.

і not l>e sown 
thick, but deep. You can grow in rows 
or dumps, as may be mou convenient. 
They are very (Hetty grown on the side 
of it fence. Nice clean brush mak 
good support, and so 
now have several 
species and varieties, s 
should be grown. Of the 
ford’s hybrids are 
among the lies 
the plants 
you can ge

success.
but deep, 

tups, as me

Weв by 
e d does wire, 

hardy paranoial 
and these also 

annuals, Eek 
у beautiful and 

en niais buy 
of such as

win) bold

■
prop— 1-е 

or three tunes causes the 
mal to become tractable

L.
t. Of the" pari 
sow the seedS.

u* of sals and other partiu" R ADWAY’S
READY RELIEF

“ Highly respectable farmers and 
others may Und that oo partnership with 
lharpe to induce reckless investments by 
trustful neighbors may not pay in’the 
long run. Such, probably, is the sober, 
second thought of the two •• proi 

sens of Eockport, N. Y., indi 
the Nh

TEMPERANCE.
OATES'

ACADIAN LINIMENT.
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN-, 

FOR SOMMER WORK.
.A (rood Tempérance Story.

A laborer at the Dundee harbor lately 
told his wife on awakening, a curious 
dream which lie had during the night. 
He dreamed that he saw coming toward 
him, in order, four rata. The first one 
was very fat, and was lollowed by two 
lean ones, the rear rat being blind. The 
dreamer was greatly perplexed as to 
what evil might follow, as it had been 
understood that to dream of rats denotes 
coming calamity. He appealed to Ins 
wife concerning this, but ahe, pooit-aro 
man, could not help him. Hie son, a 
sharp lad, who heard hie father tell the 
story, volunteered to be interpreter. 
“ The fat rat,” he said, “ is the man who 
keeps the public house that ye gang till 
sae often, and the two loan on 
and my mother, and the blind 
self, father.”—Scotch Paper.

Dreadful !

The Cheapest and Best 
Medicine for Family 

Use in the World.
CURES AND VRKVKNT8

lagara < minty grand 
jury, for helping the •• Pennsylvania Seed 
Company, Limited,” to get #15 a bushel 
lor oata on the false prutence of inten
tion to buy part of the resulting crop at 
the same price. The Buffalo Express 
ventures to hope-that the above setback 
to swindling may prove valuable to all 
concerned, and, pen-hauce.even militate 
against ready sale thereabout of some 
alleged new sort of corn that produces 
seven ears to the stock, and a 
shell on the top containing a p 
shelled kernels.

part nient of

>*’
A VEGETABLE COMPOUHD

^№eanwi,,,r::^,xrœ.r',
and Internal DisB x-i - 
І’лiv*«rated In Bt#y |»m11

яка

N
ж CHILBI.A1NH,

TOOTHACHE,

“Isiffshld.'Ш eü
Colds, Coughs, Sore Throats, Inflamma
tion, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Hoad- ——• —~ —-------

ache, Toothache, Asthma4 w ‘І.’.ТГ.Г *„.i
Difficult Breathing, Influenza. ]

iix x'b-.l xiiijimi-i efiniate af Ht. I xlm <lv« ms 
wdvant»*- * jwxeirs-f'l hy no *tmllar In.tit.i 
ttnn. HlUxleilLSf .11 fl.lvi ..t Hill lime. 

h nil fur4-lrvu!ar H KElllt, I'll)

and WOt

‘RTMERIA and ft KMH«V.
MURK nut" vr. них >1. I'l-jKA 

ИКЛИЛСНК. BI-HA I N*
KHKV H.xTlHM,

x k it і k « m m k a t.
Sold Kvery where at SI eenl% a Hottlr.

verttsi-mcnl ner.t aiiym.i' еиПГх-г with pain.

ponds readily to goad 
treatment ; as readily grows ugly with 
bad usage ; most ugliness of cows is due 
to this cause. My treatment for a 
vicious kicker, a mild one stopping 
amund while milking, or for breaking a 
young heifer, has stood the test of fifty
years' experience. Lay over the cow, “ Where’s mamma ? 
back of fore legs, a surcingle or strap Dotty stole down from the nursery to 
with buckle on one end ; carry it back, see mamma for a little while ; but mam- 
forward of the bag an.l back of the hips, ma had gone out
and buckle il tight enough to prevent It was twilight, and the sitting-room 
use of her legs, but not tight enough to was nearly dark, except for the glow 
throw her down. Strapped this way, it that came from the fire in the grate.
hurts her to try to kick, but is perfectly “ Who’s zis?" said Dotty, going to An Excellent awl mild Cathartic. Purely 
easy when she is uuiet; she will very ward the lounge. vegetable. The safeat and ін.*і medicine in
soon find it pays to keep juiet, and give There was quite a heap of things on tbe for "IT™” °!*1 dl“rde7 "f tl,e 
up and forget The cow will not realiso it. Edith, her big sister, often threw _ . 1*>.**r)ІІЛГи.11*7Л'.Г*-.... 
that tbe milker has been the cause of her hat and cloak there when she came tion^heaUh“anj'rrnrw vitality* 11 y w re* 
placing her in duress, but will be grate in from school; and now they were Price Ис. в box. Hold by all dru *1*1». 
ful to him for removing the strap, and mixed up with the slumber-robe, and . - „
this leads to friendly feeling toward him. somebody must be sleeping under them, R ** 4 Suraaparllllan Kesolvenl 
—J. E. Ellit, Morristown, Tenn. for a bit of black hair peeped out from 111 PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

___________111------------— one end. * I $1.00 a bottls. Bold tn- all druestata
Ulnard'a Llnlmrnl for Kht-umsthm. | “ Poor papa 1" said Dotty, going up [ qansdiu ***** ***

INTERNALLY,— A cow res SHORTHAND
thiiniu:j^hly taught by rftat^-Mjxenacrv

procured ror éempetent pupil*. HTKNO- 
ІНАГИККЯ furnlMliedbuatn.Mu.men. TYPE
WRITING instruction and practice on all tbs 
<t*!M*rd machin,-*. HlioA" xml and Type- 
wrlilne Hunpllcs. Send lor Circular*. Ad
iré**. ShortV.an - Inetttute.Ht. John, N. F.

From m lo 00 drop* In half a t imbl- 
water, will In* lew mom'ills cure frump*, 
•Арами», Hour HUimach, Nau*ea.„Voinllln*, 
Ifcartluirn, Nx-rv.1.1*111'**. Hlm,ple**iu,*a. Hick 
H xadache, Dlarrhro*, Dyaentery.. Cholera 
Itorb.i», Colic, Flatulency, and all Internal

one is yer

!
C.ti.AT KS. SON it CO..

Price 25cts. per bottle. Hold hy 'druggist*. ЧІППІ.І T«V. N. »

NEW GOODS,
IN GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT.

27 King Street.

R ADWAY’S
PILLS,

IXJV'ST A new
I j our' ^HAND - BOOK

k

Fruit Growing in all its Branches. I ..Mis Hcarfa^ WUk B^sndkerrhteix
Hr к.хеа, Itug^ntr »|>*,' Cxairter ' Haq*. ^)re*olag 

moves. Merino Hhlrls end Drawer».Adapted to the want* of tbs Mnrltlme^Prx»- 
vlnee*. Ileudy by the l ah Inst Mailed on
receipt of price. Hie

Choice Hloc-k of home-grown 1'Rl'IT and 
-1 UN A MENTAL TREK--*, hMAU. FRV1TH', 
ROHE < Hit RUBS, .tc. order Direct.

KNUL1HH ALU-LINEN OOLLAJte la the
Down Ге ad '••^e1iSweU* ?Иаі*ПКійВеЗ 
OOLLAHP. мдмдиммиNOVA SCOTIA NURSERY,

( III RI II STKKET, ('(IRNWALLI8, N. S.
T. E. SMITH, Prop. Manchester Robertson t Allison.
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face, look in his eyes, 
Roguish and f.lue and terribly wise— 
Roguish and blue and quickest to see 

.When mother comes io as tired can be ; 
і quickest to find her the nicest old chair, 
thickest to get on the top of the stair, 
Quickest to pee that a kiss on her cheek 
Would help her far more than to chatter,

Look in his

p ij 
ak.

Look in bis face, and guess, if you 
Why mother is proud of her littl

The mother is proud—I will tell you 

an eoe it yourself in her tender^ Uki
why ? Well, of all her little dears 

jumps to
l'here is scarcely one who evei 
l'he moment she speaks, and

want 'ir her wish might be — 
They *11 forget, 

notion to go quite yet ; 
if her boy is near, 
certain to want to

$r<What

But this 
h'liear

is she knows, 
is somebody

Mother is proud, and she holds him fast, 
And kisses him first end kisses him last; 

he holds her hand and looks in her

An 1 hunts for her spool which is out of

And proves that he loves her whenever

1'hat is why she is proud ol her little man.
— The Independent.

THE HOME

A Boy's ParedIse.
I he father mentioned in the follow 
ident belongs to the large class 

jicople who believe that “ boys can be 
ii.oked away anywhere," and in planning 
Ins new bouxe no provision wits made 
for the room which hb young'sees 
to occupy Foi Innately, the lads h 
izrandaiother, who knew that an at

Я

ad a

iderfulall then
|K>wer to keep boys Indoors in i 
mg ; an.l the way in which she 
ed the father to her belief is

convert 
thus de

і
“ David,” she said U> lier son,11 who is 

that large chamber fm- with the bay 
.low and two mantel pieces ?”

“ For company, mother, was tbe re-
plT,

What company 7 I didn’t know you 
acted any," said the shrewd old lady.

1 one who happens along I 
tve school, and 

hire company, you know. James’s wife 
and Cousin Нерву come Mown twice a 
year to shop, 
night or two.”

expi-i’te.i any, 
'"Oh, for any 

By and by Knir will lea

twi 
> he

epsy come 
and alwivye etoi

“ But your boys come here
sleep three bundred ami sixty-fiv nights 

a year, and have a thousand tunes tin a year, and have a thousand tunes the 
elaim on you that any company have.”

“ Yes 
•• What arrangements have you made

And tbe father repeated the remark 
axle to hi»easy wife so 

в didn’t care, and that 
cuddle <iown and sleep any

(or them 1 1

that ho bail та 
often, that “ boy 
they could 
where."

“ But these boys must not sleep any 
Iter the now house is done. Vn 
, divide that long spare 

into moxlerate siz d ones, ami give one 
of them to the lade, 1 shall settle them in 
the room you have plannxvi for me and 

home with Catherine
la always urging me 

will hot crowd >

chamber

plenty oftworn, and 
to corne to her. 
son a out of a room."

David Lane loved his mother, 
result was .that the long “ap 
her " was fintahed so as to meet 
of the boys.

Two happier bxiys nev 
these two, when tbe time 
niehing ami ornamenting 
Grandma took the matter into 
hands, anil said they should bave every 
thing to their mind, so long as they kept 
within bounxla.

“ Now, what <lo you want in your room, 
boys ?" she asked, when the house was

ways telling us not to 
We don t want black 
nor a big looking glass, 
nor anything grand that sc 
tears or breaks, Morton said.

“ Well, say what you do want, then," 
said their grandmother.

11 Well, granxlma,
jor, ami two ol 

mats ; an. 1 an o 
bras* aii.liOu* 
big hearth, where 
roast nut*

my
<H :

are chain- 
the wants

or lived than 
в came for fur. 

that room, 
her own

In the first place, we don't want any 
.et. because someboxfy would be al- 

kick hoi
walnut furniture,

lina vases, 
retches or

we want an oilexl 
Ol your grrat braid. I 

pen fire place, with your 
froii) the garret ; and a 

we cun pop corn and
and we wan

paper, with pictures of the 
two little iron bx'dsteadi 
torsada ; four chaire, nalBtàd blue ; a 
glass case for our stuffed birds ; shelves 
for our books ; and lota of hooks to hang 
our bows and arrows, violin, French 
horn, box Ing gloves, bats irod Indian 
clubs on. These, with the old sitting 
room lounge and the old easy chairs, will 
make us the most comfortable boys in 
the world.”

Before tbe month dosed, the “ Boys' 
Гага lue " was complete, and a score of 

fathers and mothers, with several 
scores of lees wise boys ami girls, 
been invited to see it. No one 
complains of the l*ne boys for hooting 
from the top of the stone walls, or howl 
ing about tbe streets by nights 
their mother says their music a 
company .lo not disturb her half 
much as the auxiety as to where 1 
were by night used to do__ Exchange.

waH

with blue5

bad

nd their

— The following are among “Rural 
rules for •• bringing up a son :” 

ke home the brightest and most 
him

Life ”
“ Mai
attractive place on earth. 2. Make 
responsible for performance of a limi
ted number of daily duties. 3. Never 
punish in anger. 4. Do not ridicule bis 
conceits, but rather talk frankly on the 

alters in which he has interest, b. Let 
ni feel free 

home and
to invite his friends to 

table. 6. Encourage his 
by ,1,1», r„vlr lymp.tl.y 

and adv.ee. Do not discourage ‘col 
lection manias ;' they help to give infor 
mation and fix habits of investigation 
and perseverance, s. Be careful to im
press upon his mind that making charac 
ter is more important than making

— Mrs. Jane \ ansickie, Alberton, 
Ont, was cured of liver Complaint after 
years of suffering by using five bottles of 
В. В. B. She recommends it

іonfido

Mlnard's Llnlmrnl to the Best.
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